Howard College Cheer Squad Stands Out at Spirit Camp

BIG SPRING - The 09/10 Howard College Cheer Squad made their mark at College Spirit Camp held in San Marcos, Tx July 18-21 by bringing home 9 blue ribbon superior awards, 3rd place for cheer competition and Newcomer of the Year honors.

While competing among over 700 cheerleaders at both the junior college and university level, the Hawk Cheer squad was placed in the small school co-ed division and went to work.

The blue ribbon superior awards were handed out throughout camp evaluation periods for cheer, formation, motions, voice projections, spirit, fight song routine and sportsmanship.

"This squad was at the top of their game at camp," said Stan Feaster, Hawk Cheer Squad sponsor. "They got 3rd in cheer overall coming in behind two universities - the University of Texas/Tyler at #2 and the University of Oklahoma at #1."

Five new squads were competing for the Newcomer of the Year award but the Hawk squad brought home the hardware. The award recognizes the new squad that represents an overall collegiate spirited high energy image.

The squad will be showing that Hawk pride throughout the athletic season and will be in preparation to earn a bid to the national competition to be held in Florida in the Spring of 2010.

For more information about the Howard College Hawk Cheerleaders, visit www.hchawk.com (http://www.hchawk.com/).